defence to that fatality which formerly would have been written off as an Act of Providence. The community now demands from us the expertise which we profess.
Galenl considered that nmedical traininig should occupy ten years. OneC thoUsand years later the School of Salernunu denmanded eight to twelve years. Today the curriculum is one of six years with a compulsory hospital year. Yet the factual content of the course has increased manifold, and this is but a beginning. What can the medical school do? Obviously the days of 1886 are over. No longer is it possible to produce as the end-product of the undergraduate course the complete doctor-competent in medicine, surgery, and obstetrics. There is no branch of medicine which does not require post-graduate work to achieve competence, and general practitioners who bemoaan the fact that recent graduates are not -fully fledged general practitioners are out of tune with their times. All branches of medicine, itncluding general practice, represent post-graduate specialisation.
What is then the purpose of the curriculum of the future? With the rapid advance of scientific medicine the graduate will be out-dated in many of his facts in five to ten years. Where is now, the fully flowering materia medica of the 1920s and 1930s? Where the supportive therapy in face of the fatal septicamia?
Obviously the answver is to traini minds to thinlk rather than to stuff them w\ith facts. Henice more and(I more the curricultumii mllust dceal with thc basic sciCences of medicine ini atn attenmpt to givc the studenit a miiethod of thought, anl ability to appreciate initellectually the advaniccs of meiciclC anld the funldamiiental tcchnliques to Cenable himii to apply such advaniccs. Hc imutst be imlbued with the idca that meedicine is a lifc-long study, anld be traincdi to takc advantage of such study.
Y"et wvc arc products of our anlcestors. Somic of the old thinlgs mlust rcmaill. Proficicncy in the art, sinicerity in the ethic, emibellishilicmit in thc cultuirc-thcsc ImiUst bc addedl to adeptiness in the basic sciCleces. Sucil facets of mcedical CdLucation arc difficult to teach, andl it is froml the lives of their teachers rather than froml their wvords that guidance is giveIl. Howcver rapid the advancc the contiluinig thcime of our professioni miiust bc sustailncd-to bring hcaling, andl if not hcaling comlfort to the sorrowiig 50sos anld daughters of niani.
J. H. B.
